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MRKAN IME Economy Drug Store
A BILIOUS

Dealers in Fresh Drugs, Toilet Articles,
For sick headache, bad breath, Perfumes, and Other Sundries.

Sour Stomach and Cold Drinks and Ice Cream a Specialty,
constipation. ITv

Got a 10 cent box now.
N'o oild8 how bad your-liver-

,
stomach

or bowels t how much your head
aches, how miserable nnd uncomfort-
able you tiro from constipation, Indiges-
tion, biliousness and sluggish bowels

you nlwuyu got tho desired results
ulth Cascarets.

Don't let your Btomach, liver and
bowels mako you miserable. Tako
Cascarets put an end to tho
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv-
ousness, nick, sour, gassy stomach,
backache nnd all other distress;
cleanse your Insldo organs of all tho
bile, gases nnd constipated matter
which la producing tho misery.

A 10 cent box means health, happi-
ness and a clear head for months.
No moro days of gloom and distress
If you will tako n Cascaret now nnd
then. All stores poll Cascarets. Don't
forget tho children their Ilttlo

need a cleansing, too. Adv.

Not to Frighten the Patient.
Dentist's Wife Why do you open

tho door of tho waiting room when I
sing?

Dentist 1 want to show them that
the iiolso does not proceed from tha
patients In tho chair. I'elo Meio.

FIVE CHILDREN

. TOJORK FOR

Quite an Undertaking For a Lady,
. but Mrs. Wright Doesn't

. Mind Now.

Ashcvlllo, N. C Mrs. Mlnn!
Wright, of U. V. D. No. 1, this city,
says. "I don't think thoro Is any
medicine mndo that would havo dono
mo tho good Cardul, tho woman's ton-
ic, did. I havo Ilvo children to work
for, and I pralso Cardul for giving mo
the good health to do it.

I was In a delicate condition, on ac-
count of a rclnpso of measles which
left mo In n bad shape, and I also had
severe headaches and backache. Was
In too bad n fix for auyono to llvo, It
reemod to me.

' 1 was told that my only chnnco was.
"-- an operation, hut I decided to try Car-'V---

dul instead. 1 only took two bottles,
Jf and now 1 am well nnd strong again.

I don't believe there Is any mcdlclno
on earth that will help suffering wom-
en as Cardul will. I havo already
gotten several ladles to try it, nnd I
am going to continuo to recommend
your mcdlclno."

Tor more than 50 years, Cardul has
been successfully used In tho treat-
ment of womanly His. It has been
found to rcllovo women's pains, and
strengthen women's weakness.

If you nro a woman, and suffer from
any of tho ailments peculiar to your
sex. wo urgo you to glvo Cardul a trial.
It has helped moro than a million

1 women In tho past half century, and
will do tho same, for you If given a fair

f trial.
Your druggist sells Cardul.

N. n. Wrftt tor Chattanooca Medicine Co..
Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga. Tenn . for
Sffci.ilnitritrtnfHi on your case and book,
'Home Treatment for Women." tent la pUlo

1 wrapper. Adv.

Exactly,'
"There is no oxcuse for any ono's

bolng n poor typewrltcr.U
"Why not!"
"Hasn't every typewriter her busi-

ness at her fingers' ends?"

A CLERGYMAN'S TESTIMONY.
t

Tho Hov. Edmund Hcslop of Wig-ton-,

Pa., suffered from Dropsy for a
year. Ills limbs and feet woro swol-
len nnd puffed. IIo had heart flutter

ing, was dizzy
and exhausted at
tho least exor-tlo-

Hands and
feet wero cold
and ho had such
a dragging sensa
tion across tho
loins that It was
difficult to more.

Rev. E. Heslop. b0XC3 of Dodd,
Kidney Pills tho swelling disappear-
ed and ho felt himself again. Ilo Bays
ho has been benefited and blessed by
tho usoof Dodds Kidney Pills. Sov-era- l

months later ho wroto: I have
not changed my faith In your remedy
since, the nbovo statement was author-
ized. Correspond with Itev. E. Hes-
lop about this wonderful remedy.

Dodds Kidney Pills, 50c. per box at
your dealer or Dodds Mcdlclno Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Writo for Household
Hints, nleo music of National Anthem
(English nnd German words) and re-

cipes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent free.
Adv.

If It Is tho right kind of a homo
boy will never run away from It.

Santo Domingo has adoptod the me-

tric system.

" -

I.
T.3,

Mr William A Itnclfonl will anwerquestion nnd glo ndvlco Kltin-- : Oh'
COST on nil Mibjecta to tliosubject of liuildlnff, for the render of thispaper On a count of his id; expeilenco
ns IMIinr Author nnd Manufacturer, lio
Is. without clriibt. tho lilRhcst nuthorlty
on nil thtsa subjects. Addrcs nil Inqulrlra
to William A. Hmlfnnl, No. 1?! West
Jackson lioiilevnrd, Chlcniro, III . nnd only
enclose luo-cc- stamp for reply.

Although wo doploro tho steadily
advancing prices of building material
and labor wo are often reminded of
tho truth of tho old adago that, there
Is no great loss without sotno gain.
In endeavoring to present houses that
all could afford, even at present
prices, wo havo learned to economize
In ways that otherwise would not
havo bjen thought of Particularly
is tills truo In regard to space that
horetoforo has been wnsted In uuglcs
and Irregularly shaped rooms. We
aio learning that by making tho rooms
compact wo can accomplish as much
In a moderately proportioned house
ns we previously did in houses much
larger. Wo gain much by throning
tho small rooms together with wide
openings, thus getting tho effect of
large, airy apartments.

In tlicso days of flats and apart-
ment houses btunll families are not
accustomed to living In a great big

houso with a parlor and sitting room
and ono or to chambers Conse-
quently the story and u half cottage
is becoming very popular, and tho
bungalow oven moro so, having all Its
rooms on ono lloor. Ono largo liv-

able room Is rt splendid substltuto for
tho parlor nnd sitting room Tho
small kitchen Is very popular among
tho modern housowlves, especially
among thoso who aro accustomed to
tho small kitchenctto of tho lint, Tho
small houso diminishes tho fuel bill
nnd Is much moro easy to caro for.
Many homo builders aro of the opin-
ion that pantry Is a waste of spaco.
Thu cupboards can bo much moro
conveniently arranged about tho
kitchen whero they aro In easy reach.

There Is an Independence about
owning ono's homo that Is not felt

'when a rented flat Is occupied. And
thoro is a pleasure about caring for
tho lawn and garden, keeping tho
placo In order, 'hat ono who pays rent
does not have. lcry time yojt go
out Into tho yard your chest expands
Just a little as you contemplate the
fact that you aro treading your own
ground. Thoro Is nobody overhead
making a nolso and nobody In tho

WANTS NO WOMEN TRADERS

Wall Street Droker Had One Experi-
ence, and He Vows Never to

Have Another.

"Women traders!" exclaimed a
prominent broker, throwing his hands
nbovp his head. "Never again. And
I'll" tell you why."

Ha walked over to tho ticker and
glanced at tho tape a moment and
then resumed:

"About ftvo years ago a lady friend
of mine camo down to tho olHco and
'wanted 'o buy como Btock.

"'I want something that Is a good

investment,' ho told mo. 'a stock
that pays a ven per cent dividend
and one that will always pay It'

"Well, I told her I thought
was a good buy, and that 1 thought

It would always bo able to pay Its
seven per cpnt. Tha market was 102

and. she bought 100 shares, giving me
her .heck for 110.200. She went
away iwl tn a eekr or so tho stock
rose, to hboul 125,

"A n days later she came to the
sQlre, but the market had bad one of

"V, wf-- - !

si
Hat below taking lessons on a piccolo.

Tho design hero shown Is of n story
I and a half cottagu embodying many

of tho Ideas mentioned above. It Is
31 feet wide and has n length of 28
feet, exclusive of porches. This house
has been designed especially for tho
family of moderato means that has nn
ambition to own a home. It Is not
expensive, and tho best possible ad-
vantage has been tnkon of tho space
requirements Tho cost of this housn
should not bo nbovo $2,500 complete.

Tho compactness of tho design Is
tho nottceablo feature about It. lloth
of tho porches, tho front and tho rear,
are under the roof. This adds much
to tlie nrtlstlc appearance of the
house,' and In effect tlicso porches
can bo made out-doo- r living rooms by
tho addition of screens between tho
pillars. This will bo a matter of
Bniall expense, and when equipped
with chairs, rugs and couches, cither
swinging or stationary, will be delight-
ful places In summer evenings. As a
mutter of fact It Is the experlcnco of
most families who occupy houses of
thl3 kind that nenrly all tho time Is
passed on tho porch

This houso can be built of frame
construction nnd finished cither with
siding or with plaster. Wo would

advlso tho latter as being ultimately
less expensive ns to upkeep, for It
will require no paint, although cost-
ing at tho outset a Ilttlo moro than
siding. Tho ultimate cost will bo
much less and besides tho appearance
will bo better

Another attractive feature of this
houso Is tho brackot effect produced
under tho caves. It makes a Unlsb to
tho design.

Now as to the Interior. That Is
tbo part the women folks aro Inter-
ested In. Yoj go into thu lioubo Into
a wldo hall that extends well back,
ending In tho stnlrcaso that leads to
tho lloor aboo. On either side aro
tho sitting, or living room, nnd tho
dining room. In front of tho win-
dows of each of tlicso rooms Is a
seat. Tho dining room has a cheerful
flrcplaco and past this you go Into
tho pantry, and tlienco into tho kitch-
en. The kitchen la of auiplo blzo and
well arranged,

A wide ball, two chambers and a
bathroom aro provided on tbo second
floor. A balcony over tho front porch
Is provided either for comet gazing
or for a breath of air on a hot sum-
mer night

those healthy reactions and her stock
was selling for 95

"'I think I'll sell my stock,' sha
said. 'I don't llko tho looks of this
market."

"I sold It for her and had tho cash-

ier mako out a check for 13,500.
When I banded It to her she nearly
fainted.

" 'Why, I gave you my check for
J 10,200 and you are only giving ma
back 19,500.' sho :rled

"I explained to her that sho had
sold It after It had declined

"'Hut ou told me I was buying a
stock that would novcr go down,' tha
Inslstod.

"Try as I would I could not mako
her understand I had told her tha
stock would always pay its seven por
cent, dividend and to save any fur-

ther complication I had another check
made out for 110,200, Hut ulnco then
we havo never allowed a woman to
trade In our ofllco." Wall Street
Journal.

Ten parts of slaked lime to one 'of
hydraulic cement, mixed with salt wa-

ter, makes a very durable whitewash.

DR. A. F. BRYANT, Prop.
108 N. GREENWOOD ST. TULSA. OKLA,

ThTMC
For Nice Tilings to Eat We Lead and Others
Follow. Meals and Short Orders. Courteous
Treatment and Prompt Service to All.

MRS. SUSIE DELL, PROP.

ioi N. GREENWOOD ST. TULSA. OKLAJ

BOSTON CAFE
REGULAR MEALS, as CENTS.

Short Orders at All Hours. The

ao S. BOSTON.

Place Eat Boston Street,

The Taborn
Dry Goods Company

Dealers in First Class Line of

Dry Goods and Notions
Visit Our Store You are Always Welcome

R.D. Tabokn, President. Mas. R. D. Taborn, Treasurer
112 North Greenwood Tulsa, Oklahoma

KEEP C L E A N
Hot and Cold Baths
Clean Linen. Fine Line of Toilet Soap

The Gurley Hotel
112 1- -2 N. Glenwood Avenue

Hawkins' Furniture Store
Special Rates Iron Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Cooking-Utensil-

and All Dining Room Furniture.
See Us Before You Buy Anything in Our Line

J. B. HAWKINS FURNITURE STORE .

Corner Second and Cincinnati Tulsa,

The Kendall Drug Co.
Dealers in the Best of Drugs

If you have not tried us, give the next order.

Delivery to Any Part of the City . v

We carry a coriplete line of high class notions, sundries, etc.

PHONE 8a ao EAST

AMUSEMENTS
The
Pastime
Theatre

501 N. Greenwood.

H'ujh Class Motion Pictures
New Pictures Daily

Good Vaudeville, Good Singing,
and Good Dancing

Everything New and Refined
New Pictures, New Machine,

New Operator, Good Seats
and Electric Fans

Admission 5 and 10 Cents

Best to on

TULSA. OKLA,

Reduced on

Oklahoma

us

Free

2nd ST. TULSA, OKLA.

The
Lyric
Airdome

Four Complete Reels

Every Night

Two Vaudeville Acts Daily

Admission 5 and 10 Cents

Louise Rogers, Cashier.
Bob Rogers, Manager.

Miss Etta Kidrt, Sec


